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airplane

てんを　つないで　ひこうきを　かきましょう。

できたら　airplane と　いいましょう。

35乗り物 airplane （ひこうき）

エ ア プ レ イ ン

3

おうちの方へ はじめに、自由に切って、はさみに慣れるおけいこをします。幼児にとって、長い線をきれいに切るのは難しい作業です。そこで、16ページまでは切り取り線の幅を変えて、
細い線はおうちの方に切っていただくようになっています。

To Parents: As your child traces the dotted outline of the boat, encourage 
him or her to stop at the end of each line to change directions. 

To Parents: In this activity, your child will complete the picture by 
connecting the dots. Let your child know it is okay to draw as quickly or 
slowly as she or he is comfortable with.

Let’s Trace the Boat Let’s Connect the Dots

Trace the dotted line around the boat. Draw lines from     to    , connecting the dots as you go. What do you see? 
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To Parents: In this activity, your child will practice recognizing the numbers 
1, 2, and 3.

To Parents: In this activity, your child will practice matching quantities
with numbers. You can extend the activity by talking with your child about 
the different characteristics of the fire truck and the police cars.

Let’s Color by NumberLet’s Count the Fire Trucks

Find all the shapes with a number   . Color them any color you like. What do you see? Count the fire trucks. Then, place the same number of           stickers in the              below.
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To Parents: In this activity, your child will practice recognizing the numbers 
1, 2, and 3.

To Parents: In this activity, your child will practice matching quantities
with numbers. You can extend the activity by talking with your child about 
the different characteristics of the fire truck and the police cars.

Let’s Color by NumberLet’s Count the Fire Trucks

Find all the shapes with a number   . Color them any color you like. What do you see? Count the fire trucks. Then, place the same number of           stickers in the              below.
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To Parents: Your child will practice using reasoning and problem-solving 
skills to complete this maze. Help him or her draw a path through the maze 
without hitting a dead end. 

To Parents: This activity builds problem-solving skills and develops the fine 
motor coordination needed for good handwriting. 

Let’s Go to the CastleLet’s Drive to the Boat

Draw a path through the maze from from         to         to get the carriage to the castle.Draw a path through the maze from from         to         to get the car to the boat.




